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Intl'oductioJl 

The forested, coastal strip of Pondoland. in the eastern Cape 
Province, represents olle of the largest areas of standing climax 
forest in southern Africa. and is well-known for 'its rich and varied 
avifauna. Studied by a number uf workers, the most recent com-' 
prehensive paper on the birds of the area is that 9f Winterbottom 
and Hare, Ostrich, vol. xviii, I, 1947, pp: Ko-102, in which 242 
species are recorded as (lI.:cu'rring ill the Por't St. .J ohns district 
alone, Another recent bllt rather fragmentan' accollnt is that of 
Calder, Ostrich, vol. x\'i, I, 194-:\ pp, IK-:31. These recent writings 
have been based entirel\' on the literature <till] field observations, 
and no' collecting for syst('ma tic purposes seems to, ha \'(' been carried 
out in the district for 111<111\' \'I'ars, I t is a pitv that most of the 
published work Oil the bird fauna of Pondofand has been based on 
facts obtained in tIll' \'icinit" of till' toim of Port St. Johns, and 
large stretches of forested cOllntr~' have never to the best of m~' 
knowledge been investigated 1)\' competent workers. 

In the l'arl~' p,lrt of thc' [Jrl'sl'llt Cl'lltury tlfe late Captain (;uy 

Shortridge made l'X tl'nsi \'t' CO//I'Ct iUlls of hi rds for the Bri tish :\1 useullI 
,(~at. l-list.), and the report on these In' Shortridge a III I Sclatcr, Ibis, 
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1 ~~ Results (If Urnithulogical LxpeditioJl to j'rJllduli!Jld 

1904, pp. 173-208, is the most valuable single systematic account 
of the birds of coastal Pondoland to appear. Later, H. H. Swinny 
made important collections, which wer~ disposed of to the Tring 
Museum and the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, and material from ,. 
Swinny's collections has figured ip .many descriptions of new races 
and in general accounts of geog'r~phical variation in southern 
African birds, but no major account df.his collections has apparently 
been published. Other collectio'ns of less moment were made in 
Pondolanu by the late C. G. Davies during the years 1904-1907 
(vicit: report, Jomnal uf the Soltth .ifrican Ornithologisis' Union, vol. 
iii, 2, 1907" pp. ~80-20(j), all~l at different times by the late Dr. 
Austin Roberts, while of recellt years W. L. Chiazzari has collected 
single specimens lIf rare' ~nd little-kriown species occurring in the 
dense forests . 

. -\s current knowledge of the status of some of the less common 
resident forms is based on collections fo~med ne'arlY half ~ cenl:i.iry 
ago, it was desirable that a fresh appraisal of the avifauna of the 
forests of coastal Pondoland should be made on the basis of a new 
collection made expressly for the purpose. Through the kind co
operation of Dr. D. Hey, Director oj the Department of Nature 
Conservation, Cape Pro\'incial .-\dministratioll, and the Conservator 
of Forests, Transkeian Territorit:s, the I1L:cessarv permits were 
readily granted ami it \\'as possible for tht- Durban :\lu,;eum to send 
a party, consisting of the Directur alld two assistants (:\lr. R. R. 
Davidson and:\Ir. \I. O. E. Hrtddeley), tothe coastal area of Pondo
land for a period of ti\'l' weeks during the latter period uf .luly,anu 
elitire mOlith of .-\ugust, I fFd. ' 

The purpose of the expedition was to cullect representative series 
of resident poh,typic species <It selecte~l poillts on the Pondoland 
coast, and also tu ellc1ean)ur to r;ain an insight inlo the present 
status of somt' 'of the less \\TI1-knlJ\\'n of tilt' n'"iril'nt <l\'iall' forms 
occurring in this important forestl'u region. :\llutiler aspect of our 
\I'ork was tu trv and gather infllnnatiol1 for future investigations on 
possible factors al'fectillg the, distrihution of birds,especialiv, in 
those cases where, in Pondoialld ami ~outhern \'at"I, there is a 
pronounced tendencv for Cl'rtain species to foliow the temperate 
evergreen forests and lea\!t~ the humid coastal strip and climb to 
higher elevations, as in the GISl'S uf FlIllrll((/ corytlwix, Cossypha 
callra, Sailllts scotojJs, etc. I shall (it-;d !rlon' full\" with this prohlem 
helow. 

FlIur camps \\'tTl' mati('. till' tirst being lwar tli(' lllout.h of thl' 
Mzamba l{in'r, at the Fos,,;il Head :\ational :\\Ulllllllt'nt, Oil the 
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by P. A. Clancey 18~ 

NatalcPondoland border (31st July-6th August), where a study of 
the birds of the coastal scrub-forest and adjacent grasslands was 
undertaken, and on the 6th August we moved camp to Embotyi,. 
in the Lusikisiki district, where' we were,able to work methodically 
in large areas of almost undisturbed forest. ·After nearIy.two wee,t<:s 
at Embotyi we moved south to Sea View, on the Mntafufu River, 
which again was well situated for an investigation of large areas of 
standing forest, and on '23rd August we travelled to Port.St. Johns, 
in which district we operated for the remainder of the trip, returning 
to Durban on the 31st' of the month.· 

The results of the expedition were emineiItly satisfactory, and 
we were ~ortun:ate in being' able to obtain good material of and 
information on practicaliy all the more taxbnorriically interesting 
polytypic species to be found in the Pondoland forests." The speci
mens obtaiped have been studied in conjunction with a recent 
collection fro~ the ea~tern :Karroo and adjacen't districts of. the 
eastern Cape, and with the extensive collections in the Trans'vaal, 
Natal and Durban ·Museums. The National Museum ·of Southern 
Rhodesia and the' East London Museum have also assisted. 'with 
material. In my systematic account of the results of these studies 
I have listed only the species for which new data were obtained. I 
have used Winterbottom and Hare's account as the' base-line of 
our current knowledge of the birds of Po'ndoland and have not 
endeavoured to prepare a revised list. 

Some Observations on the Forest Avifauna of Coastal Pondoland 

. The rich avifauna indigenous to the temperate evergreen forests 
of coastal Pondoland is c~mp6sed almost entirely of species with 
obvious and well-known tropical African affinitie5. This is' perhaps 
no place to, undertake a'st~dy of the more complex zoogeographical 
premises which form 'the basis for this assertion, but it IS considered 
a s~itable quarter for it preliminary examination and very general 
enquiry into some of the intringuing problems wHich confront the 
st:udent of avian distribution i~ this part of south-~a~tern Africa. 

Examination· of the valuable A.v egetational Map 'of South Africa, 
1936, by I. B. Pole-Evans,r~vealsthe interesting i,}ct t'hat tem
perate evergreen for.estsof the type found in .coastal.pon.doland a~d 
at Knysna disappear from the littoral and commenceJheir climb 
to higher altitudes in East Griqualand and southern Natal. We 
now,know thaHhe !iisposition'of these forests.irLthe ea?tern ~ape
southern Natal region oLSouth .Africa coincides. remarkably 
closely, but notalwaysexaotly, with th~ rap.ges of several forest-
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190 Results of Ornithological E., ... peditiol1 to Pondoland 

haunting species of birds, which have their final stronghold at sea
level in the Pondoland evergreen forests. The reason why the line 
of the temperate evergreen forests is not always followed is not 
clear, but presumably adaptable and less specialized species have 
tended to spread into suitable peripheral habitats formed by differ
ent and perhaps newer vegetational complexes. In our present 
state of knowledge it is not possible except in a few cases to state 
with certainty where the species concerned cease to be found a~ 

breeding birds on the coast and commence their shift of habitat
preference to inland, cooler and more elevated regions. To illustrate 
these assertions I have prepared the following interesting list of 
species, albeit an incomplete one, which are found in the coastal 
forest belt of Pondoland and in similar habitats to the southward, 
but which are either absent or become increasingly scarce as one 
goes northward in coastal Natal, though in all instances they are 
found in local abundance in the forests of the elevated interior of 
the province: 

Columba arqnatrix 

:\plopelia larvata 

Tauraco corythaix corythaix 

Poicephalus robustus 

Bubo capensis 

MesopicllS griscoccphalus 
l.illpti\t1rnis nigricapilllls 

l'hyllastrcpbus ilavostriatus 

Batis capensis 

Turclus gurneyi 
Turdns o\ivacclIs 

Cossypha tlichroa 

Cossypha cafha 

Erithacus stellatus 

Seicercus futicapillus 

Hra(lypterns barratti 

,\palis caniccps t\llrisllga 
Nectarinia afra 

Nectarinia cha\ybca 

Serinns scotnps 

Detailed information on precise localities where the majority 01 
the above listed forms cease to be found on the littoral of Natal is 
only available in one or two cases. For instance it is known that the 
Knysna Turaco, Tauraco corythaix (Wagler), an extremely abundant 
species in the' Pondoland forests, becomes increasingly scarce as 
one progresses northward into southern Natal, and as far as can be 
ascertained at present its last stronghold in coastal Natal is about 
Umdoni, to the south of Durban. In Natal nominate T. corythaix 
has its centre of abundance in the interior forests, from which it 
ranges to similar habitats in the interior of Zululand, while in the 
forests of the highlands of the eastern and northern Transvaal the 
bluer backed T. c. phoebus (Neumann) is found. In considering the 
inland retreat and general distribution of T. c. corythaix it is inter-

.. esting to observe that-·from just south of Durban north to Lake St .. 
Lucia in Zululand no form of the Genus Tauraco occurs on the 
coast and in many parts for some distance inland, but that from 
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by P. A. Clancey 191 

Lake St. Lucia northward the closely allied Reichenow's Turaco 
T. c. reichenowi (Fischer), described from eastern Tanganyika 
Territory, occurs in the tropical lowlands of southern Africa. The 
status of T.c. reichenowi has for long troubled systematists, but 
the southern populations of this enigmatic form seem to represent 
a perfectly valid geographical race. of T. corythaix, though it is by 
no means certain if they link up with the Tanganyikan birds. 
Judging from the literature the name reichenowi is based on mutants 
cropping up in populations of T .. c. cabanisi (Reichenow), which 
makes the use of the name reichenowi for the constant southern 
race, which the mutants resemble closely, perhaps rather undesirable. 

The Orange Thrush Tttrdus gurncyi Hartlaub, is another speci\)s 
011 which valid data are now available. Thi::. rare forest-dwelling 
thrush is very uncommon in the coa::.tal Pondoland forests, though 
found in relative abundance in some of the interior- forests of the 
East Griqualand-Natal border country, and thence northward only 
in the larger temperate evergreen forests in the high interior of the 
continent. It is absent from coastal Natal. 

Map showing the distribution of the Forest Canary Serinus scotops (Sundevall) 
(races: 1. S. s. scotops; 2. S. s. transvaalensis;.3. S. s.?race). A typical example 
to illustrate the retreat inland and to higher altitudes of certain species of 

birds 'of the temperate evergreen forest faima. 

These two examples just given Will suffice to illustrate the nature 
of the distributional problems which will have to be worked out in 
respect of each species. Wnile it has been shown that the distribu-
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I !l:! Results (~- Orl/itllOlo;;ical Expeditioll to I'ondolillld 

tions ot the species listed abo\'e follow closel~; on that of the telll
perate evergreen forests, it is not clear why otherwise adaptable 
and progressive forms have not been able to spread into and utilize 
to a greater extent similar habitats formed by different plant com
munities. The question of competition with closely allied ~pecies as 
an inhibitory factor to such a spread is an important aspect of the 
studies on hane\. Fortunatel~; such investigations can be usefully 
undertaken h~; general fidd workers. For instance, it is known that 
coincident with the inland rdreat of the Robins Cossypllil co.lli-o 
(Linn;eus) and Cossypllil dicliroil (Gnwlin) from coastal Pondoland 
and southern \'atal is the presence of tile dosdy allied Cossypl/(/ 
I/otall'llsis Smith in the littoral belt, though why this should be is 
not clear as both C. c{~lJi-(/ and C. I/atalel/sis arc sympatric to a 
certain extent, especially in the highlands of eastern Africa in the 
north of their respectiw r'l11ges. Equally interesting is the possibi
lity of competition between the two Turacos ill coastal :-\atal. I 
have already shown that :t. corytliaix becomes increasingly less 
numerous as OIW progresses northward in coastal \'atal until about 
U mdoni, sou th of Vurball, it no longer occurs on the Ii ttora!. 
Throughout the tropical lowlands of Zululand and the coastal areas 
of :-.Jatal the Purple-crested Turaco Gal/irex porpliyrt'Oloplllts is wide
spread and locally common, becoming increasingly scarce as ont' 
approaches the Pondoland-Natal border, south of which, contrar~' 
to statements in the literature, it does not seem to occur. In some 
parts of sonthern :\atal, notabh- at lfafa, (;.porpliyreoloplllls and 
r. cillyt/lilix occur together in the same general area, while further 
north T. c. rl'icliellowi and G. porphyreolopll!ls occur side by side in 
the littoral of northern Zululand. I have already reported the 
finding of T. c. corythaix in the forests of the Lebombo l\1ountains, 
in which area G. porpliyreoloplllls is dominant and T. c. cOIytllilix 
rare. 

In considering the inland and altitudinal retreat of the temperate 
evergreen forest species and their extended and disrupted ranges at 
high elevations throughout the higher montane systems of eastern 
Africa, one is tempted to formulate a hypothetical basis for the 
present-clay disposition of the ranges of the species concerned. 

Even in late Tertiary and Pleistocene times the forest mass of 
temperate evergreen vegetation of the type found in coastal Pondo
land was widespread in its distribution, ranging to the north at 
relatively high 'elevations to Kenya Colony, .\b~'ssinia ami other 
parts of the eastern half of the continent. This forest "corridor," 
while at no time in its existence perhaps completely continuous, 
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by P. A. Clancey 193 

certainly permitted the ready interchange o(genes between popula
tions of a wide range of fore~t-dwelling species of birds and also 
facilitated the extension ot their ranges either into or out of the 
South African sub-continent. It is generally appreciatec;l that 
changes in climate occasion changes in vegetation, which in turn 
bring about major adjustments in the constitution of the entire 
resident fauna. A gradual but marked tendency towards a more 
desiccated climate in continental Africa (?in the late Pleistocene) 
resulted in a steady diIllinution in the areas of standing pristine 
forest, especially in the eastern and southern parts. Such a shrinking 
of the forest masses would clearly result 'in the gre'ater fraglneritation 
of what had been during the period of optimum 'forest dev~lopment, 
an almost continuous series of suitable biotopes. The result has 
been that many formerly ubiquitous forest-dwelling species are no~ 
distributed in a l~ng but disjointed chain or forest islands, often at 
high' elevations, from the Cap:e to' far north in E:ast Africa. ' Judging 
by the extensive measure of polytypi<? yariation in the avian species 
concerned, which has ~learly resu!ted f~om _ these hypothetical 
change's in climate and in turn in vege'tation, advanced s~rinkage 
and fragmentation of our forest ."corric;lor" is by no means recent, 
and certainly datable in a great qiany millennia. The reducti~n of 
the forest "corridor" to a, series of isol~t~d relict forest-patches, a~d 
the spread of gras,siands~, tb,ol"Q f9~est a~d 't~~pi~al',i~wJand forest 
piant a!:>sociations, has. resulted iI:1; the curtailment of effective 
col~nisation of previously ,unexploit\'!d lj.abit~ts; ,oJ. in, the free inter~ 
change of genes1?,etweenpopulatiops of alreildy widely distr,i;buted 
forms. Fro,m the evidence R-t pre!;>ent available it: is believed tbat, 
apart from recent extirpations resulting from human destruction 'of 
habitats, the st;~tus of many if .not most of. the-temperate evergreen 
forest bird species here considered has not changed to any marked 
degree over. the' past few thousand years. ' . 

'. . \ . " 

It is not orily species dosely assqciated, with or restricted' ~o 
temperate ~v~rgreen forests and widely; distributed in the southern 
parts of the Cape ~rovince which retreat inland a~d t9 higher eleva
tions a~ one goes northward. There are others which are in no way 
forest-haunting birds, and with ranges not always extending beyond 
the bounds of the South African subcontipent, which follow a 
similar line of deviatiop. to-those taken by the species with which 
we have been dealing. Species Which are widely distributed through
out the southern Cape Province in more or less open or mountainous 
country and which -retreat inland in the eastern parts of the province 
and in southern Natal are: 
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191 Results of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

Geocolaptes olivaceus 

:\Iel<cnornis silens 

Steno~tira scita 

ChaHops frenatus aurantius 

Cisticola lai~ 

l'rinia macu 1nsa 

Lanius collaris collaris 

Telophorus zeylonus 

Corvus albicollis 

Zosterops pallidus atmorii 

Xectarinia famosa 

Promerops gurneyi 

Euplectes capensis 

Serinlls canicollis 

I clo not claim that the above list is either complete or that each 
species listed is of equivalent merit in the present discussion. 
While one can appreciate that certain forest-dwelling species of 
birds are in some instances so highly specialized as to exist only 
under certain circumscribed conditions, and as has already been 
shown many of them follow the distribution of the most suitable 
forests tracks without deviation, it is less easy to appreciate the 
factors which dictate the inland retreat of some of the species just 
listed. In theca~e of Promerops gftrneyi Hartlaub and perhap~ also 
of Nectarillia famosa Linna~us botanical correlations are evident. 
The availability of suitable terrain accounts for the distributions of 
(;eocolaptes olivacells (Gmelin) and Chaltops frenatus (Temminck), 
but such considerations do not obtain, as far as can be ascertained, 
in the case of most of the other species listed. Temperature, obscure 
biotope preferences, and interspecific competition may all playa 
part, though the distributions of several may be of great antiquity, 
so that the factors which favoured their formation have long since 
disappeared. This would certainly appear to be the reason for the 
interesting ranges of the races of the ubiquitously distributed 
African Fiscal Shrike, Lanius collaris Linnceus in south-eastern 
;\frica. The nominate race of this shrike, with the whitish ventral 
surfaces vermiculated with grey, ranges throughout most of the 
Cape Province to the south of the Orange River and thence in a 
north-easterly direction. in a narrow tongue-shaped distribution 
interpo~ed between well-differentiated forms to the high upland 
areas of upper Natal and the Transvaal. In the low regions of 
southern Portuguese East Africa, Zululand, Natal, and the easttrn 
parts of the Cape occur populations, the races L. c. predator Clancey 
and L. c. vigilal/s Clancey, which are ventrally pure white, thereby 
agreeing with the tropical African representatives of the species. 
Why the conditions obtaining in the south-east .\frican low country 
should no1. favour colonization by one race, which was already 
widely distributed (L. ·c. collaris) , but ~hould prove suitable to a 
tropical form are by no means clear. 
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by P. A. Clancey 195 

:\Iap i1lustrating the approximate ranges and zones of hybridization of the 
South African races of the Fiscal Shrike Lanius collaris Linnaeus. 1. L. c. 
collaris; 2. L. c. vigilans; 3. L. c. predator; 4. L. c. subcoronatus; 5. L. c. 
aridicolus; 6. L. c. capelli. The narrow tongue-shaped northward extension 
of the range of L. c. collaris should be studied in conjunction with the 

accompanying text (p. 194). 

To return to our main theme, it is to be observed that many 
species of the tropical forest assemblage do not penetrate as far 
south as Pondoland. Of course, many tropical forms do not even 
reach Natal, but as consideration of such cases would add little to 
the present discussion they need not interest us at the present time. 
The following tropical forest species may be mentioned as occurring 
in coastal Natal but not in Pondoland: 

Guttera edouardi 

Ceuthmochares <ereus 

Gallirex porphyreolophus 

Pogoniulus bilineatus 

Campethera abingoni 

Smithornis capen sis 

Andropadus flaviventris 

Platysteira peltata 

Telophorus quadricoior 

Estrilda perreini 

Yet species of the tropical forest element form the largest and most 
important section of the Pondoland forest avifauna. The following 
list is almost certainly incomplete and further studies will clearly 
necessitate several adjustments: 

Sarothrura elegans 

Columba delegorguei 

Streptopelia semitorquata 

Camaroptera brachyura 

Campephaga sulphurata 

Coracina c<esia 
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196 Results of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

Treron. delalandii 

Bycanistes bucinator 

Ciccaba woodfordii 

Apaloderma mirina 

Lybius torquatus 

Pogoniullls plisillllS 

Indicator variegatlls 

Dendropicos fllscescens 

Phyllastrephlls terrestris 

Andropadlls importtlnus 

:!\Illscicapa a!lllsta 

:!\Illscicapa cinerea 

Trochocerclls cyanomelas 

Tllrdns fischeri 

Cossypha natalensis 

LaniariliS ferrllginells 

DryoscopliS cllbla 

Malaconotlls olivacells 

Malaconotus poliocephallis 

Oriollis larvatlls 

Lamprotornis corrllSCliS 

Zosterops virens 

Kectarinia veroxii 

Kectarinia olivacea 

A~threptes collari, 

Plocells bicolor 

Lonchllra biculor 

Hypargus nitidlllllS 

I have not included forest-dwelling diurnal birds of prey, such as 

PolemMllIs [Orollatlls (Linmeus) and Lophaltlts nccipitalis (Daudin), 

or migratory species, such as cuckoos, which are all wide-ranging 

continental species and of small importance to present considera

tions. The above-listed species form a less homogeneous assemblage 

than those of the temperate evergreen forest forms reviewed earlier 

in this discus~ion. Many of the species ju~t listed are wide-ranging 

and have spread into forested biotopes at all elevations from sea

level to G,OOO ft. ,and above; others .again are restricted entirely to 

the littoral forests of south-eastern Africa. Furthermore, many of 

them occur widely in country which is not forested in the nO.rmal 

sense of the term,. but by their adaptability have been able to 

utilize areas with limited cover,. while others again are only to be 

founel in suitable areas of standing forest. 

In many species of the tropical forest element polytypic variation 

i" well-marked within the bounds of the South African sub-continent. 

Study of such variation is important, not onl~· in the case of the 

species at present under examination, but also in respect ot those 

belonging to the temperate evergreen forest element of the avifauna. 

It has been observed that in practically all cases the geographical 

race found in the coa~tal Pondoland foresh i" that found in coa.,tal 

and southern Natal, and in most instances for some very consider

able distance to the south of Pondoland in the eastern Cape Province. 

There are relatively few races confined to Pondoland and immedi

ately adjacent areas, and only one which is restricted entirely to the 

area. The indigenous' races,' Lalliarius ferrugiuclts pOl1doensis 

Roberts and APal£s thoracica venusta Gunning and Roberts, are 

shared with the contiguous districts of southern and coastal Natal, 

while the endemic race of Olive Sunbird,' N ectarinia olivacCQ daviesi 
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(Haagner), seems to be restricted in its entire distribution to coastal 
Pondoland. Other races which have been de!.cribed from Pondo~ 
land are now known to have quite extensive range!. in south-eastern 
Africa" but as these are either of grassland or savanna-haunting bird 
species they scarcely enter into present considerations. 

At this juncture, it may be noticed that only three species of 
forest-dwelling birds are restricted entirely to the forests of the 
southern and eastern Cape Province and ~atal and Zululand, 
namely: CampetMra lIotata (Lichtenstein), the Knysna Wood
pecker, Erytlzropygia; signata (Sundevall), the Brown Robin, and 
Bradypterlts sylvatiells S\lndevall, the Knysna Scrub Warbler. 

C. notata is little, more than a well-marked race of C. ({billgoll i 
(Smith), a species with a vast continental range h,i many' race~, 
some of which are, iike C. IlOtllta, also heavily gpottell' and 'blotched 
ventrally. Whether nature is accurately reflected in ke'eping ,(. 
notata 'and, C. ,abillgoni as separate, species is opcn to question', 
because there is no evid~nce to support the contention that they do 
in fact occur sympatrically anywhere in the southern parts of X atal, 
and certainly in the Pondoland forests C. ahillgolli is quite absent. 
At the same time no intermediate orintergrading popUlations 
between the two woodpeckers are known. 

E. signata is a sombre :robin of the forests, which ranges in two 
geographical races from the ea~tern Cape Province north to north
ern Zululand. Often placed in a separate genus, 1~\'chll{doJl. Rich-
mond, E;. signata is without close allie's. ' 

B. sylvatiells and its sibling, R. barratti Sharpe; occur throughout 
the forested area of Pondoland virtually side by side, n. sylvaticlls 
inhabiting the forest interior and B. barrlltti the forest's edge and 
the clearings. \Vhile R.harratti ranges as far north as Inyangi, 
Southern Rhodesia, B. sylvlltjClIs is restricted to the forested coastal 
areas of the southern and, eastern Cape Province ancl southern 
Natal. 

We have already dealt with tpe major constituent parts of the 
forest avifauna of Pondoland. The spread of thornbush into forest 
land cleared by natives and as a natural periphery to the forest 
blocks has permitted the entry into the forest areas of Pondoland 
numerous intrusive c\c-ments of grassland and thorn-torest species. 
Many species belonging to such elements occa!>ionally enter the 
forest proper, though in the strict sense of the term they are nO,t 
forest birds. These species, too, are almost entirely tropical ones. 
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19tf Results of Onzithological Expedition to Pondoland 

which ha\;,e, sp;ead south with tl1e' creation'i>( ~ui,table environ
ments. Some Qf the spe~ies which can be p'laced in this category' 
are as follows:' , 

Halcyon albi:v;entris 
Colius striatlls 
I,ndicator minor 

.. Prodotisc'u's.'regulus, 
Pycnonotus barbatlls 
Ba'tisinolitor 

'.' rr~hitiea 'viridis 
I' . Dicruz,us, adsimilis 

Tchagra ,~chagra 
Tchagra senegal a 

l\Iala<:(:motus slIlphureopectus 
Parus 'niger ' 

~amprotornispitens .; " 
Ploceus ocularills 
. ," 'I' (' -! ,. 

Arriblyospiza albiftons (seasonal) 
Lonchura cucullata ' 
La'gonosticta rubricata' 
Estrilda melanotis ; , 
I>,etronia superciliaris '\ 
Se~inus m'ozambicus 
Serinu.s slilphur~ttls 

, J I "" 0': .' . 

As. ,st,ated in my introduGtory remarks, this ,is n.~ _ plac~,--.-and 
perhaps the time is still n.ot opportune-,--for a compreht;p-!';iye study 
of the complex zoogeograpl1ic,alJ'listory ,of the Po~4olan<:l, fo~(!st 

avifauna. To !,!ummarize the various points which I have.tou,<;ped 
on during the course of the present discussion, It has been shpwn, 
that several species, restricted in' their choice o.~ habitat to the, 
larger pristine fOl;ests .in the .so.uthern extremities, of. the: South 
AfriC<!,n: sub-continent, such as .~n, the tymperflte evergr~en forests 
at Knysna, cease or virtually cease to be found at s.ea-level north 
of Pondoland, and in their northward distribution climb to higher 
altitudes in the extreme north-easteFn limits of the Cape Province 
and in Natal. Such deviations in the distributions" of the Jorest~ 
dwelling birds concerned (see list on p. 190) parallel closely the, dis
position of the temperate evergreen forests ill,the eastern Cape and 
Natal. Most of the species concerned in this inland retreat to 
higher elevations in the area of the south-easfern Africa range far 
north in eastern and central Africa, always at high altitudes; and 
these northern populitions are entirely montane' forest-dwelling. 
By the very nature of their circumscribed habitats, i.e,,. in suitable 
forest's on high rriou'ntains; the ranges of many of the species included 
in the present discussibn' are highly discontinuous and polytypic 
variation well developed. An hypothesis is advanced to account 
for the ranges of the listed~irds, butit is also. shown that not only 
forest-dwelli'ng speCies range northwards from southern Africa in a 
chain of isolated popUlations on montane islands but that'severai 
species inhabiting 6pe~ and frequently exposed habitats 'are like
wise so distribute<;l. In the latter species botanical arid' terrain 
pr~ferences 'arebbvlous in ce~tairi instances,' but in othercase~;"tlie 
bases lOr the present-day distributions are obscure .. Several of the 
species in this la t,ter C<l; t~g~iY do' not range beyond the :bounds of 
the South African 'sub-continent: , ",. ,;,' : ,,, 
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The tropical forest element is re\'ealed as constituting till' most 
important integral part of the Pondoland forest ;l\'ifauna. Con
sideration is gi\'en to the \'arying success which ha;, attended the 
southward penetration of the \'arious tropical species, sen'ral of 
which, while well-kilOwn in coastal ~ atal, are shown not to occur 
immediatelv to the south in Pondoland while others range to the 
utmost extremities of the continent. 

The forests of coastal Pondoland support relati\'CI~' fcw l'ndcmir 
geographical races of birds, onl~' one, .Valarillia oli!'accadrn"it'si. a 
race of sunbird, is known only from Pondlliand, whilt' two othcr 
local forms, the race of LellliarillS lcymgillClts,and that of '"L/'tllis 
//roracicll, are shared with the southern parts of ~atal. The ral'C~ 

of the majorit~1 of birds arc the' same as those occurring ill ~atal 
and adjacent regions. 

Onl~' three 'forest-dwelling species of birds arc known t() ill' 
entirely restricted ,to foresteci'parts of the Cape PrO\'incc, ~atal a;1l1 
Zululand, these ,being the Woodpecker Clllllpdhcya 110/,//,/, the' 
Robin Ery/hropygia siglla/a, and the Scrub-\Yarbler' Hrady/:'I'lls 
sylvaticlls. The opinion is expres;,ed that C. I/o/II/a is little 1110rc 
than a well-marked primitin' race of the wide-ranging C. aliillgolli, 
E. signa/a is a species with no close affinities, lwing frequcnth' 
assigned to the monot~'pic Genus (\'clza<;'dol/ Richmond, whilL' H. 
sylva/iclls is a restricted sibling species of the more widcl~' ciistrilHltl'd 
B. barra/Ii. These three species are rL'lativel~' cOl11mon and. I11a~' han' 
their centres of abundance. in the Pomil1land coastal forest~. 

In conclusion, it is c\'ident from these prelil11inar~' studics that 
the forest avifauna of POIllloland, while of tlll~ greatcst pos"ibk" 
interest, is no separate unit and is best linked with that of ~atal in 
any future faunistic considerations. 

Systematic List 

'Buteo buteo oreophilus Harted and ~ellli.1aUn, I~)tl: Korit;;cha. 
near Abera" Djamdjam, southern Abyssinia, 

This resident :\friean race of the Old \\'orld Rlltt'o bl/tt'o (Linna~us) 
seem:; not to han' bcen recorded before from POIlllo\and. though it 
has been noted from further south in tIll' Cape Pro\'incc. at l\.nysna 
and Grahamstown (l{oilL'rts, 1910, p, til), and more recently lrom 
~ atal b~' Clann'." (I fI;-J/. p. I afl). \\'hile collecting' from a boat on 
the l\1ntal\lfu Ri,w during till' afternoon of :!Ist August, I had a 
a tlnc adult llf this ~pecies IInder observation for at lea~,t lin' l11inute~ 
as it wheeled in characteristic fashion about a hundred ~'anb from the 
bank of tl\l' rin'r. lt~ small size in comparison with the Pala:arctic 
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200 Results of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

r,aces and its lightly marked ventral surfaces could be clearly dis
cerned without the aid of glasses in excellent light. It ultimately 
disappeared into ,the forest and was not,seen again. 

B. b. oreophilus appears to be decidedly rare throughout mO,st of 
its range in the eastern and southern' portions of the African 
continent. 

'Treron delalandii ,delalandii (Bonaparte), 1854: Durban, Natal. 

Common throug,hout the forests of Pondoland. A series obtained 
(2 dd, 4 ¥9) agrees perfectly with.topotypes from Natal. 

Vincent (19~>2, p. 37) and Mackwoith-Praed ~nd Grant (1952, p. 
-J. 91) extend the range of the nominate' race f'ar to the north in 
eastern .\frica, rejecting the race described from the lowlands of 
Portuguese East Africa by Gunning and Roberts, namely, T. d. 
orie,ntalis, 1911, the Type from Vila Pereira, Boror, northern Portu
guese East Africa, although the race is recognised by Sc\ater (192.4-
1930,p. 176 and p. 848), Peters (1937, p. 22), and Roberts (1940, 
p. 132). Examination of the ample series now available from Natal 
and the eastern Cape Province (Pondoland), and from the eastern 
Transvaal. southern Portuguese East Africa and northern Zululand 
reveals slight but marked differences between the two ,groups of 
populations. Viewed in series specimens of T. d. orientali's are 
founc! to be rather more yellowish on the mantles and are rather 
darker, more greyish, olivaceous on th'e crowns, but the mostimport
ant taxonomic character would appear to, be the colouration of the 
tails. The pallid terminal bands to the rectrices of T. d. orienfalis 
are significantly lighter anel whiter than in ~ atal and Ponelolanel' 
examples of T. d. delaZandii. Ventr,ill~" there is little palpab'le 
difference between the races, but specimens of T. d. ~rielltalis ~n~ a 
trifle lighter, though there is much individual variation in this 
respect, while the yellow Ori the abJomen, and of the tarsal and 
tibialieathering is rather more intense thariisnormally'so in T. d. 
delal'andii. The Jifference insi;:e claimed by Roberts, loc. cit., is 
scarcely evident in my material-wings of, T. d. delalandii 16,8-
182 (175.1), as against 169-175 (172.0) rnr:n. in T. d. orientalis., 

, . ' 

It is concluded th~t T. d. orieiltalis (Gunning and Roberts), 1911, 
is a \"alid but only slightly differenti~ted race, T. d. delalandii bei~g 
confi'ned to the eastern parts of the Cape Province, Natal and 
s~uthern Zululand~ mainly in the' coastaf regions. I have already 
(1,9q2 (a), p. 237) shown that the northernZululand populations a;e 
ft~id and interme~iate bet,:veen the two ,races 'of this Green Pig~on 
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by P. A. Clancey 201 

here .discussed. T. d. orientalis ranges in the South African sub
continent from the eastern and northern Transvaal (?and eastern 
Bechuanaland), eastern SQuthern Rhodesia and southern Portuguese 
East Africa north to the Zambesi River, and extra-limitally to 
extreme south-eastern Northern Rhodesia, Nvasaland, and northern 
Portuguese East Africa, It is' replaced to 'the 'north of its range in 
the east by T. d. granti (van Someren), a race the validity of which 
still seems to be in some doubt. 

Alcedo semitorquata semitorquata Swainson, 1823: Great Fish 
River; east,ern Cape Province. 

The wing-measurements of four specimens collected at Embotyi 
and on the Mntafufu River are as follows:.j 84, ~¥86, 85, 82.5mm. 

Coliusstriatus striatus Gmelin, 1189: Cape of Go~cl Hope, 

Colius striatus'minor Cabanis, 1870: :\atal. 

Unfortunately we did not collect a large series ot' this common 
species, but on the basis of four specimens it would appear that the 
populations of coastal Pondoland areintergracles betweenc. s, 
striatltsand c.s. minor. Two from !'oIzaniba (0', Cfi) an~ c.'s, millor, 
one from Embotyi (¥) is fairly typical of C. s. striatlis, \\'hile another 
(¥) from the Mntafufu River is intermecliate, the general co~our~ltion 
being as in C. s, minor, but the throat is Jike the norm of C. s. sti;illtlfS. 

C. s. minor differs from the nominate race in being slightly clarker 
and rich'er in general plumage colouration and in havi~g;'morc black 
on the throat. Despite the name, the size difference is relati\'ely 
small: wings of 5 ddCf"f c. s. styz'atlls 9].5-97 (94,9), ]() dd:;:?C, s. 
minor 80.5-~97 (90,7) mm, The \\ling-measurements, of our Ponclo-
Ia~d specimens are as follO\~'s: ,95, 9;~;, 93, 90 (m'ean 93,2) ~m, ' 

~atal is given as the southe~n'limit of the range orc s. lliiJlor b\' 
all authors. ' 

, Prodotiscus regulus adustoides Clancey, 1952: .-\sl1burton, near 
Pietermaritzburg, ~atal. 

This ~mall hon'eyguicle is n~t li~ted by \\"interbotto~ and Hare 
in their 19,17 Jist.., We obtained a specimen in thorns at,Embotyi, 
and refl;rence to Davies' paper,(1907, p. 193) shQ~s that. he obsen'ed 
ancl ,collectell specimens of it at Flagstaff and Bizana. It is quite, 
well-known from further south, especially in the Albany district of 
the Cape, ,so that it obviously occurs through'out "Polfclolanc1 in 
small numbers. 
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Friedmann (19C)-I-, p. 23) has questioned the \'alidity of this austral 
race of' P. regllills on the groill1ds that th(~ characters gin'lI ill the 
original description seem slight and possibl~· the outcome of com
paring fresh material \\'ith that affected b~' post-mortem' cabinet 
colour change, Through the kindlless of l\Ir. R H, ~. Smithers, 
Virector of the ~ational lluseum of Southern Hhodesia, Bulawayo; 
I ha\'e been able to study afresh our recellt ~atal and eastern Cape 
Pro\'ince material, comparing the specimens with examples of 
similar date and age from western Southern Rhodesia. "ic'wed in 
series it is quite e\'ident that I). t, arillstairics is darker on the dorsal 
surfaces, particularl.\· Oil the head-top, and 011 thc nndl'r-parts the 
throat and breast arc more dusk\' and the Hanks are darker. The 
differenc'es appe;ir to bt: of sufficient cOllstanc~' and prominence as 
to warrant the recognitiim of I'. r, arillstairies as a \',ilid race confined 
to the eastern Cape Pnl\'incc, Xatal, Zululand andcxtreme son them 
Portugucsl' East .-\frica. The paler nominate race, I'. r. regllills 
SUlldevall, I tnn, which was described originally from specimens 
collected b~' \\'ahlberg at :\lohapoani, in thl,;\\'('stern Trans\'aal, has 
a wide rallge throughout much of the continent. mainl~' in the east. 
Other races of the species han' been proposed from ;\byssinia and 
the Cameroons, but no tinalit~, as to their \'alidity or otherwise has 
~'ct been n',ached b~' specialists. 

Dendropicos fuscescens fuscescens ("ieillot), 1~18: Forest:; of 
Cape Colon~', Sonth ;\frici. 

Delldr~picO!; fllscescens intermedim;l~oherts, 19:H: WCCnell, 
:'\atal, South ,-\frira. 

We did not find the Cardinal Woodpecker particularly numerous 
and onl\' succeeded ill obtainillg three specimens, all of which were 
takell at Embot.vi. These ren'al that the poplliation of Pondoland 
is intermediate between till' 1I0ll1inat~ race of the south, charact~r
izeel b~' the densely striated n~ntral surface ami heavily barred 
upper-parts, and the ~atal race which is rather \I1ore finel~' striated 
below anel striped abo\'(' and is rather 1110re richly coloured. One 
:; adult taken on lHh ,\ilglist i's like D. j. jIlSCt;SCCIlS below but 
resemble:> the ;-";atal race on the upper-parts, while in another feniale 
taken on ] lth :\ugust the characters are reversed." The single 0 
(13th August) is well matched b~' material of the nominate race 
from different localities in the eastern Cape Province. The wing
measurements of till' three specimens are: J 92.;), ~)' 91, 92 mm. 
~atal birds range rather larger; t'.g. 92,9ti 111111. in a series, as are the 
specimens 'of the V'urban ~llIscum series of Cape Province D. j. 
fllscescens, which han- \\'ings measuring: oJ 92.5,93,97, z;: 96 mm. 
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by P. A. Clancey 203' 

'ADthus Iineiventris stygium Clancey, 1952: Umgeni River 
"'v'alley, near PietermaritZ'burg, Natal. 

An adult d' of this pipit was obtained at ErtibOtyi on 10thAugust. 
I have compared it critically against paratypical and topotypical 
material of this recently descti'bedtlrace, (Cl'ahcey,' 1 ~qg (b)" p. 18), 
with which it agrees perfectly. A. l. stygium differs fro~ the nom
inate race, described !by Sundev.all in 1850, from .. the, western 
Transvaal (type-locality: Mohapoani, Witfontein MOllntains, west
ern Transvaal), in being darker on the upper-parts, wings and tail, 
~n9, in ,being much wh,iter ventrally, less suffused with buff, while 
'.' .:' .• ,.', 'I' ',I. 

the breast and' flank stria! are darker. . 
: I." • _ , ~" ,.; ·1 j 

"the discb,~ery of this pipit iIi.' Pondciland reptesehts~ noteworthy 
exteri.sTonof range to the !'iouthward, and the race A,. l. stygium is 
now known f~cimPondoiahd, N alit! 'and Zululanct In the north of 
Zui;;land and in adjacent region~ the popula:trons are intermediate. 

: • ~ • • • '. :. .... .' ~. • • • • : • -. • \ • J., ' '.. • 

'Macronyx croceus vulturnus Friedmann, 1930: coastal parts of 
Natal in the vicinity of Durban. ; ',' 

Judging frorri the liter~ture there would app,ear to be some ooubt 
as t9 the, pre,sept status of this 'longc,l~w in Pondoland. H~re and 
Wint~rbottol11, (19~7" p. 99) record' th'at S.hortridge o1;>tained a 
specimen at Port St. Johns an<:i called the species common in 1905, 
an,d that the' speci~s has not been, obser'ved since. 'Vincent (i'952,' 

I . \ , ,. ',': -. .' t', 

p. 63), giv~s ,the southern limit of the range of M. c.' vultumus as 
Natal: as, does 'R~berts (i940: p.296), while SCIater (1924~1930, p. 
3,48) 'd~,~c,ribes lr a.~"very r~re ,in' ~astern C~pe p,r?vi~te~" In my 
paper on!he.Sou~hAfrica~ race~ (1952 (c)', p.'8) and'alsci)n 1952 
(a), p. 263, I record M~ c~ vulturnus as occurring in "parts of the' 
eastern Cape Province.'; Much of the iiterature dtedabove IT.akes' 
strange reading because we found' this fine and conspicuous IO!1g
claw common in all districts of coasta( Po'ndoland visited. In 'some 
parts it was remark~bly numerous oil cleared land on the outskirts 
of the fo~ests, and on one occasion' ai EmbotyiI flushed a party Of 
ne<!-riy twenty indivfdu~ls from an are~ of about a quarter of an acre. 
Itis quite c9mmon in the Port St. Johns' district', and tindoU:bte'dly 
occurs in comparable n'umbers still further south in'the forested 
coastal strip. Our observations ~onfirm Shortridge's findings made 
over fifty years ago., Specimens collected by our party agree per
fectly with Natal topotyp"es '~lthe 'race. ' Th(t'f)i1ls ori~ur adult d'd' 
ftoilf Poridolandlc3calitiesineasuted 22, 22.5, 23+, '23.5; six adult 
d'i'topdtypes: 21.5, :22,. 22,22; 23, 23 mm. 'M. 'c. croceus (Vieilldt), 
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181,6: Senegal, of the tropics 9f AJrica, has the bill shorter than M. c. 
vultu,nz,s, i.e., 19-21.5 mm. in a long series from East Africa. The 
two races intergrade in extreme southern Portuguese East Africa 
and adjacent areas of northern Zululand, Swaziland, etc. 

Pycnonotus barbatus near layardi Gurney, 1879: Rustenburg, 
western Transvaal. 

This species is in need ofre~'ision, especiaUyin the southern parts 
of its African range. . . . 

Study of the ~mple material b~~ught back from .Pondqland and 
of other series reveals that the populations of the. area and of Natal 
are rather darker and richer dorsally and the yeiJo~' of th~ under 
tail-coverts is less intense th~n in, n1ateri,al from the dry western 
districts of the Transvaal (t9potypical P. b. laY(lrdi). Thes~aus~~a! 
populations of P. barbatlls almost certainly represeilt an undescrihed 
race, but as the differences are somewhat subt1e~t would seem 
desirable to defer appending a name to it until such time as the 
southern races of this bulbul are revised with adequate series from 
aU parts of its range in the South African sub-continent. This 
would seem particularly desirable on account of the fact that it 
has recently been discovered that the populations of the Drakens
berg. Moun'tains on the East Griqualand-Basutoiand border and 
adjacent high areas are intensely dark on the upper-parts, the rump 
being ,particularly dark, and the throat and breast are more sooty 
black that in coa~tal Ponctoland and Natal birds, of which a large 
series is available. It is .considered that these dark birds represent 
an additional endemic ~asutoland race which' has as yet not been 
named. During recent years, wQrk by Roberts and Vincent has 
shown that th~ great massif of Basutoland snpports a number of 
distinctive races of birds, which are generaUy much darkerancl in 
some cases larger than the populations of the surrounding and lower 
regions. Calendula magllirostris montivaga Vincent, A nt/ills richardi 
edit us Vincent, Rarisoma layardi bamesi Vincent, Se":nus flavi
velZtris guillarmodi (Roberts), Serinus toft us symolZsi (Roberts), etc., 
are among the several well-marked races of the Basutoland high
land avifauna described by workers. The characters shown by the 
high altitude populations of P. barbatl's he~e discussed are of such 
prominence as to, justify the description of these populations as a 
new race in advance of any revision . 

. , Pycnongtus"barbatus"tenebrior, subsp. nov. 
, . 

Type: <!, adult. Moulting. ,. Mt. Currie, near Kokstad, eastern 
Cape Province, Sooth :\frica. at ;),500' a;s.l. 14th April, 1955. 
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by P. A. Clancey 20:> 

Collected by P. A. Clance ... ·. In the collection of the Durban 
Museum. 

Diagnosis: Most closely allied to P. b. layardi Gurney',. 1879: 
Rustenburg, western Transvaal, from which it differs in being much 
darker on the dorsal surfaces, markedly so on the rump. On the 
under-parts the throat and breast are considerably darker than in 
P. b. layardi, as also are the flanks, wings and tail; under tail
coverts less deep, rich yellow. 

L.. 
1 1. 

PYCIIOliO/ItS barba/Its (Des{ontaine) 
1. PYCIIOliO/US barba/us !ayard;"l;nrney: <j> ad. E~stern Transvaal. 

2. Pycnoll./us barba/us Iellebrior Clancey: Type. cJ ad. i\It. Currie, Kokstau, 
Eastern Cape Province. 

Note the darker throat. pectoral surface and flanks in P.b. tellebrior. 

1\f eaSllremellts of 7)'pe: Wing (flattened) 101, culmen from base 
. 21, tarsus 25.5, tail 92 mm. 

Range: Imperfectly known, but almost certainly found wherever 
suitable cover occurs at high altitudes in the Drakensberg Range in 
southern Basutoland and in adjacent highland areas of the eastern 
Cape Province and Natal. 
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206 Results of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

Note: Such meagre cover now -exists for birds throughout the 
greater part of the Basutoland highlands that the total population 
of P. barbatus occurring in the territory must be small indeed and 
almost entirely confined to the southern escarpmen,t, where a 
certain amount of scrub is still to be found. In the neighbouring 
highland areas of the eastern Cape and Natal it is, of course, a 
common species. 

Muscicapa cinerea crerulescens (Hartlaub) 1865: Natal-here 
restricted to Durban, Natal. 

In view of the fact that the Pondoland populations of this forest
haunting flycatcher have been separated from those of Natal under 
the name Alseonax c(crulescens pondoensis Gunning and Roberts, 
1911: Port St. Johns, every effort was made to obtain specimens. 
Strangely enough, Winterbottom and Hare (1947, p. 98) never 
identified this species in the Port St. Johns district, but specimens 
from there collected by Swinny were used by Gunning and Roberts 
in their systematic work. We found it to be quite common at Port 
St. Johns on the outskirts of high forest. It was a very active little 
bird, particularly at dusk, and we had no difficulty in obtaining 
material. 

Specimens collected by us at Port St. Johns and the paratypical 
material in the Transvaal Museum are not in any way different to 
a series of. M. c. crerulescens from Durban, near Pietermaritzburg 
and Stanger in the collections of the Durban and Natal Museums, 
and recent workers are correct in synonymizing M. c. pondoensis 
with M. c. crerulescens. The dark southern race of this flycatcher, 
.i\f. c. crerulescens, has a limited range, namely, the coastal forests 
of Pondoland, Natal (also some inteiior districts), and southern 
Zululand. In northern Zululand rather lighter coloured birds are 
to be found in association with drier conditions, and similar popu
lations are, to be found in the south of southern Portuguese East. 
Africa, Swaziland, and the eastern Transvaal. Such populations 
appear to represent a fairly well-defined intermediate race between 
the dark southern M. c. crerulescens and the much more pallid M. c. 
cinereola Finsch and Hartlaub, described from near Dar-es-Salaam, 
Tanganyika Territory, which replaces it immediately to the north
ward. Similar views, which have already been expressed in my 
paper on the birds of the Lebombo Mountains and Tongaland (1952 
(a), pp. 256-257), also apply. 

It is interesting to note that M. c. crerulescens inhabits an area 
of relatively high rainfall and humidity, dwelling in moist untouched 
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by P . . -:1. Clancey 207 

forest with matted tree-growth, whereas the innominate form from 
northern Zululand, Swaziland, etc., and J1. c. cinercola are mainly 
inhabitants of dry open forest and orchard bush in regions with a 
significantly lighter rainfall and reduced humidity. 

Batis molitor molitor (Hahn and Kuster), 1850: Eastern Cape 
Province. 

Batis molitor palliditergum Clancey, 195;): ~and Ri \'er, cast of 
N'ewington, eastern Transvaal. 

As noted in the original description of B. m. palliditerglllll (Clancey, 
1955 (1)) the population of this Flycatcher from Pondoland is actu
ally intermediate hetween the ne",; race and H. m. lIlolitor (Hahn and 
Kuster), of the Cape districts on the eastern periphery of the 
Karroo. Of three specimens collected in thornscrub on the out
skirts of the forest at Embotyi, a male agrees well with nominate 
H. molitor in the large amount of black on the scapulars, but two 
females from the same locality are like B. m. palliditerg1l1ll in all 
respects. The population of Pondoland would, therefore, appear to 
be unstable. 

Turdus fischeri natalicus Grote, 193t': Durban, Xatal. 

Careful work in the forests at Embotyi failed to re\'eal this rather 
elusive forest-haunting thrush, but on the forested banks of the 
Mntafufu River it was seen twice, and.towards the end of the month 
we found it to be not uncommon in the Port St. Johns district. 
There would seem to be no justification for the assumption that the 
status of this species is seriously threatened at the present time. 

This rare thrush breeds later in the year than the \'ery commoll 
iurdus olivacczts pondoensis Reichenow, judging by the literature, 
observa tions in the field and the gonads of specimens, and is now 
believed to have a post-breeding dispersal movement in which it 
ranges north to Natal and Zululand. I t has never been recorded as 
breeding in the coastal ~crub forests of Natal, though well-knowll 
from the Durban district since early colonial times. 

Cossypha natalensis natalensis Smith, 1~40: near Port Xatal, 
i.e., Durhan, Natal. 

Sclater ~1924-1930, p. 474), Roberts (194(), p. 241), \'incent (1952, 
p. 74) and Clancey (1952 (d), p. 16), among recent authors, give 
N'atal as the limit of range in the south of the Natal Robin, but this 
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208 Results of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

shoul<;l, be extended somewhat to include at least northern Pondo
land. We encountered this species commonly in the matted coastal 
scrub near Mzamba, and reference to Davies' paper (1907, p. 88) 
shows that he obtained a single adult 0-, presumably in an area 
close to that which we worked. We obtained two adult specimens, 
and noted ~hat ~hile the species kept to the densest cover and was 
largely silent during the day, they were much in eviden~e in the 
early evening, darting out of cover to feed on small terrestrial 
oreatures. 

Miss M. Courtney-Latimer, Director of the East London Museum, 
informs me that this species has been obtained as far south as East 
London. 

, . 

Seicercus ,ruficapillus ruficapillus (Sundevall), 1850: DurbaI1. 
Natal. 

According to Winterbottom and Hare (1947, p. 98) this species 
has only once been recorded' since Shortridge collected at Port St. 
Johns in the early years of the present century. We found it not 
uncommon throughout the forested area, obtaining specirriens at 
Embotyi, Mntafufu River, and at Port SLJohns. 

Pondoland specimens are referable to the nominate subspecies, 
described from Durban, Natal; and ciono the ~oU:thern Cape race, 
S. r. voelckeri Roberts. ..' .. 

" ·Bradypterus barraui·, godfreyi: (Roberts), 1922: 'Pirie, Albany 
district, eastern 'Cape Province. 

This species is not mentioned by Winterbottom and Hare P947) 
in their list, but it is obviously quite common and widely distributed 
throughOl~t the .forested region of Pondoland. We obtained speci
mens atMzamba, Embotyi; and at Port St. Johns, and examination 
of this new material in conjunction with all that already available 
in southern African collections ;reveals that the populations of the 
eastern Cape Province, and of most of Natal and Zulu land are 
referable to only one race, the earliest name for which is B. b. 
godfreyi (Roberts), 1922, B. b. wilsoni Roberts, 1933: Kloof, Natal, 
and B. b. cathkinensis Vincent, 1948: Giant's Castle Game .Reserve, 
Natal, being synonyms (vide Clancey, 1955 (2)). This species 
inhabits dense tangles of undergrowth on the edges 'of the forest 
blocks and ,in clearings in the forest, and in chosen places it is quite 
common, though ~t all times. difficult to observe and obtain. 
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BradYllterus sylvaticus pomloellsis Haagner, 1909: Port St. 
Johns, Pondoland, eastern Ca pe Pro\·ince. 

Unlike the closclv allil'd H. bllrrlllti--N. til/rralti and H. s\'/1'II/iclIs 

are so similar in plumage and habits and in places occur \·irtllali.\' 
side b~' side that thl'~' can be considered to be sibling species-this 
specic's is fonnd ()ul~· in the depths of the forest and is obviousl~' 
not common. We found it in the forests on the banks of the 
l'lntafnfu I~i\'('r, \\'here it was located creeping about in glool11~' 

masses of forest debris. It cannot be satisfactoril~' distinguished in 
the field from H. harm/Ii, 

H. s. pOl/dol'llsis appears to be';) \'alit! ran', differing froll1 tile 
nominate form of Kny~na in bl'ing rathl'r darker dorsall~', and in 
having the breast 1110re dnsky and the \'entral spotting restricted to 
the lo\\'er throat. I t ranges fmnl the forl'sts of coastal Pondolantl 
northwards to abont Durban, :\atal (l'ilic Clancl'Y, I H;-)j (3)), 

Apalis cuniceps f10risllga (I\('icheno\\') 1~9~: Eastl'rIl Capl' 
Prm'illl:e, 

:\ot identified In' \\'inkrbottom and Hare (19n, p, H7), but col
lected earlier b~ .. Shortridge and S\\'inll,\', \\'c fOllnd this specil's ill 
high tn'l'S in the forests on till' ballks of thl' :\Intafllfll l\iHr, a 
single speciml'n being obtained. 

Schoenicola brevirostris brevirostris (Sllndn'all). I ~:)(): L' 1111 a/,i 
I\in'r, near Durban, ?\atal. 

:\ species not mentioned b,\' \\,intl'rbottol11 and Hare (19,1 i). but 
there are specimens from coastal Pondolallli in the Transvaal 
Museum collected b~' S\\'iI111~', and \\'l' obserH'd it freqUt'ntl~' and 
collected specimens at Jlzamha. D,l\'ies (19n;, p, I t-1ti) records it 
from Flagstaff, Lllsikisiki ami Bizana. Ob\'iollsl~' \\'idespread in 
suitabll' localities throughout Pondoland. 

Cisticola jUllcidis terrestris (.\, Smith), 1~~:!: bet\\'een Latakoo 
and Kurrichanc, Bechuanaland, 

Cisticola ayresii ayresii Hartlaub, 1~(;:3: :\atal. 

Cisticola brunnescens ef(re~ia l\olwrts, 1!l] 3: Wakkcrstroom, 
south-eastt'rn Tran:,vaal. 

Little definite Sl'ems to be on rcconi as to the sp<'cies of Cloud or 
Fantailed Cisticolas occurring in Pondoland. \\'interhottom and 
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210 Resztits of Ornithological Expedition to Pondoland 

Hare (1947, p. 97) mention only C. j; terrestris, which is stated not 
to have been recorded since Shortridge's day. Davies (1907) like
wise only mentions C. j. terrestris. 

We paid particular attention to all species of the Genus, obtaining 
material of the three Cloud Cis(icola species, C. j. terrestris, C. a. 
ayresii and C. b. egregia. 

A series of 1 d' and 5 n of C. j. terrestris was obtained at Emboyti. 
C. a. ayresii was taken on the rolling grasslands at Mzamba, 2 d'd' 
being obtained. At this same locality a d' and Si> of C. b. egregia in 
winter dress were obtained on 1st and 4th August. This appears to 
be the first occasion that this latter species has been' taken' in the 
Cape Province, though it is known from adjacent Natal, and Sclater 
(1924-1930, p. 550), who gives its range as the Transvaal and Natal, 
suggests that it may also occur in the eastern Cape ProviIlce. The 
wing- and tail-measurements of the specimens are: d' 52+, 36;Si> 49, 
39 mm. The first primaries measure 12 and 14 mm. 

Dryoscopus cubla cubla (Shaw), 1809: Knysna, southern Cape 
Province. 

Examination of a series of specimens obtained in Pondoland 
revealed the constant nature of the distinctive iris-colouration of 
n~e southern and nominate race of this shrike. In this race the iris
colouration of the adult male is bright orange-yellow, that of the 
female dull yellow, while thesub-adulf.has the iris umber:' In the 
race occurring in south-eastern Africa from northern Zululand 
northwards, namely, D. c. chapini Clancey, 1954: Newington, 
eastern Transva<l.l, the iris colouration is quite d~fferent,being, a 
brilliant scarlet in the adult male, and deep reddish brown in the 
female. D. c. chapzni, D. c. okavangensis R~berts and D. c. hamatus 
Hartlaub all have the iris brilliant scarlet in the adult male. . 

Lamprotornis nitens culminator (Clancey and Holliday), 1951: 
Addb Bush, Port Elizabeth, eastern Cape Province. , 

, . ,. . . . . : . ~ " ~ ':. 

A series obtained, mainly at Embotyi, are of this large race. The 
wing-measurements are d'd' 140-145; W 132-137 mm. In coastal 
Natal occurs the smaller L. n. phceni~opieru~ (Swainsotij, wings d'd' 
12'(-134,Si> 125 mm. in, six specirp..~ns. f.rom th~ ,p,urban l,ciistrict. 
Vincent (1952, p. 97) resurrects Lamprocolizts 'decoratus Jfartlaub, 
1862: no locality, for the large race of L. nit ens described as L. n. 
culmintitorby Clancey and Holliday (1951')~' As r have' already 
shown (1952 (e), pp. 5;i-;~)ii) this 'action was not justified ,because 
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hy P. A. Clancey 211 

Hartlaub gives no provenience for his material, simply stating that 
his specimens were from Layard. Both the measurements given by 
Hartlaub and subsequently by Layard (1867, p. 171) show that it 
was not the large eastern Cape bird which Hartlaub described, but 
almost certainly small specimens of the race L. n. phcenicopterus. 
Moreover, Layard records that all his specimens of L. clccoratus 
came from Natal! 

Zosterops vireos vireos Sundevall, Ifl50: Durban, Natal. 

Zosterops pallid us atmorii Sharpe, 1 H77: Grahamstown, eastern 
Cape Province. 

Z. v. virens is the predominant form of Zosierops in coastal 
Pondoland, but we. obtained examples of Z. p. atmorii from large 
mixed flocks at Second Beach, Port St. Johns, on 23th August, and 
at Mzamha on 1st August. Winterbottom and Hare (1947, p. 101), 
following Roberts; place a-specimen collected at Pott St. Johns b~' 
Swinny in December, 1912 (Transvaal Museum collection) as Z. p. 
basuliClts Roherts, 1931i: Mamathes, Basutoland. The wing
measurements of two specimens collected by our party are 61.5 
and 62.!) mm., and on size and colour characters they are inseparable 
from ncar topotypes of X. p. atmorii at my disposal. It is doubtful 
if X. p. liasutiws can really he maintained, because of the large 
overlap in wing-measurements now known to occur between it anel 
Z. p. almorii. It would appear to be little else than a trend towards 
increased size closely associated with altitude in certain interior 
populations of X. p. atmorii and not to he a d<'>/lnite geographical 
entity with a definahle range. 

Recent work tends to support the view that Z. pallid'lIs and its 
races and Z. virens are conspecific. A small series of Z. virens 
collected recently on Mt. Currie, Kokstad district, eastern Cape, 
resemble Z. p. atmorii in the colouration of the upper-parts. The 
Mt. Currie birds seem to represent an intermediate population (X. 
p. atmorii ~ Z. v. vircns). 

Nectarioia olivacea daviesi (Haagncr), 1907: Port St. Johns, 
Poncloland, ('astern Cape Province. 

This appears to be the only avian subspecies restricted entirely 
to coastal Po11tloland, and in order to test its validity we collected 
a 'good' series. The hill-measurements (from skull) of our adult 
specimens are as follows: &'&' 29.5, 29.5, 30, 30, 30, 31, 31, 31.5, 
:l2 mm. The adults of the series all show the distinctive rich 
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admixture of orange to the yellow pectoral tufts, and I also find' 
that N. o. daviesi is generally a little darker dorsally, especially on 
the head-top, than specimens of the nominate race of Natal, which 
would appear to be actually an intermediate form between N. o. 
daviesi and N. '0. olivacina Peters, 1881, described from Inhambane. 

In my note (1952 (J)) on the rather vexed question of the validity 
of N. o. daviesi, I showed that it was a well-marked race differing 
from N. 0 .• olivacea (Smith), 1840: Durban, Natal, in tile rather 
longer bill, and the rich orange admixture to the yellow pectoral 
tufts, which in nominate .N.olivacea are a clear:er: yeIJow;- In ampli
fication of these remarks, I now find that N. o. daviesi is indeed 
rather darker above and on the head-top than is usually so in N. 0, 

olivacea. A coloured plate of C. o. daviesi and some useful notes on 
the race are giv~n by Haagner (1908). . 

Hypiugos nitidQlus nitiiIulus (Hartlaub), 1865: Natal. , . -. ,". 

All authors give the southern limifof the 'range 'of this species as 
Natal (vide Sclater, 1924-1930, p. 785;' Roberts, 1940, p. 354; 
Vincent, 1952, p.·llO, etc.), but this must now be adjusted to 
include at least cb'astal Pondoland. 

We encountered this spe<;ies on three occasions: at Mzamba in 
riverain cover, in a similar situation at Embotyi, and ,also on the 
Mntafufu River. I am informed by Mr. T. B. Oatley that he 
observed this species near Port St. Johns during the month of 
December, 1953. This is a notable extension of the known. range 
of this species, and it is interesting to reflect that previous collectors 
and observers failed to record its presence in Pondoland. In my 
Natal and Zululand List (1953, p. 53) I stated that the species was 
to be found in "the coastal forest belt of Natal and Zululand," but 
it is now known to occur sparingly far inland at considerable eleva
tions, having recently been observed near Karkloof, c. 4;500'a.s.l., 
and near Harburg, c. 3,500'a.s.l. in Natal, by Mr. Oatley (vide, 
Natal Bird Club News Sheet, No, 30, September; 1954). 

, Serious gularis endemion (Clancey): 1952: Town<Bush; near 
Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Specimens from coastal Pondoland agree perfectly with· topo
typical material of this recently described race, as do specimens 
from .East Griqualand (Matatiele and·· Kokstad districts). This 

i. . '," " • . 

rather' pale' race of'S. gularis (Smith), which was formerly believed 
to be restricted to 'N atal, is now known to range south to Pondolanc1 
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by P. A. Clancey 213 

and the Transkeian territories of the eastern Cape, south of which 
it merges into S. g. humilis (Bonaparte), 1850: Eastern Cape Pro
vince, which has the under-parts strongly washed with buffy, and the 
upper-parts more strongly olivaceous tinged, less grey, and the rump 
more buff-coloured. S. g. humilis ranges throughout the southern 
parts of the Cape Province and into the eastern districts. Both S. 
g. humilis ahd S. g. endemion' are similar in size, but the nominate 
race of the drier interior of southern Africa is larger and rather 
lighter in colouration than S. g. endemion. The precise ranges 
of the three, or possibly four, South African races of this seedeater 
are still by no means clear, owing to an insufficiency of material 
from vast stretches of country in the sub-continent. 

Calder, D.R. 

Clancey, P. A. 
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